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Dally IntelllfncT.
fcaUtUAMMl, JUJT . tM

all Uie
ef UM United rrcss up to
hear.

patty BdiUOB of Tub Iiiml
m D7 camera in mo cuy
towns for loe. nor week i

IMO yearj I2.S0 ter atx month
rM mflnun 1 tee. per monui.t lwsjjxloaiicaji (Donblo Sheet)

only ILM per annum, In a- -

wtentnr their adflroM changed
lalMrtal where ike paper U now lor--

U from 10 to 85 eta. per line
Mcordtn to location.

THC INTKLUQICNCKK,
tncaater, Pa,

Connection

Tfce City Water.
Out contemporary, the jfcto Jim,

1 aa elaborate defense of the itepub.
fltoaaaUy administration, which was as- -

I by a correspondent 01 iuib journal
;f the Inefficiency of its management of

m water works. The of the
ItjChcXra's defense will be seen from its

; towftackm that the worts nro not nt nil
vital they should be, its excuse for their
hwAelency being that "infants must
SHp before they can walk."

, It will seem to most of our cllfrens
thai our water works are rather

Their
Mtth dates pretty nearly back to the
lwaoOectlon of the oldest inhabitant;
Who will remember, too, the time when
v dM not have mud served to us instead
ttt the water we pay for; but it takes n
(ratty old inhabitant to remember this.
S W hara Tin taqnn tn Inlti wllli niir rn.
trnporary over the location of the now
. . . ... , . , ,

iww wuraj, which iuuu;iuiy wus wise ;

, fcot we do say that it is a disgrace to this
p'-,tt-

y that, after its great expenditure for
nwer, it is supplied, in every time 01 uoou

."With Baud instead of water. It is n fraud
-- iMpoa the consumer and a discredit to the

Ky, which should not be endured for nn
instant longer than it will take to remedy

?Jt, and which cannot be excused.
gfi It is practicable to pump water re- -

jjievedof its mud from a muddy creek.
Ifc mti Iia ilnna nf smtill nvnanoa Tim

j,afVo Era wants to await the building et
rjsewvoirs on the college hill. In our
jsdfment they are not needed. In these
days when stand-pipe- s give the needed

'AU of a city's water supply, it is fool-'--

to build reservoirs on high hills,
'" expensive ground within the city
Jltmita, unsightly objects as they generally

!, obstructing
ihieatenmg disastrous Hoods upon their

I fWinfway, leaking frequently nnucost- -

.f men. The storage reservoirs of
; lieleaa water are needed at the pumping

$ g;aUon ; especially when the pumping
J power is as extravagantly provided ns it

, MDyintscuy.
&

lfllllam Matiouo.

iy uo (wutcuijiiuuuu 01 niiuain jmh-ko- ne,

of Virginia, nt the Hepulllcan
' aatkmal convention in Chicago cannot
S very pleasing to those of his party

wbo sigh for statesmanship and hate the
iaoltomen. With liis miserable contest
wHh Wise for delegates, the convention
ym kept for 31 hours, and , if reports be
ferae, the scenes in the meeting of the
eommittee on credentials were worthy of
the lowest bar-roo- m in the country. The

."i)UtwM passed, blasphemy freely uttered
S' :..J11 wi , ... ..." uo b times were unpenned.

K iiut what better could be expected of
eay contest in which Malione was u71.. . !.. . ...it! wiui Bemi-gueni- recora on

i?,the wrong side in the war, ho was one el
IN & the flrrt of the suDerservlcealilA nnlltl- -

Pjotaue to go over into the lleimbllcan
mks. Uy disreputable mBtliods. be

Vvmanaged to come to the front in an era
.Vfalctrpet-baggism- , and finally byrathor
56 qaeetionable means, which his own pai ty
,. Jlt-tt- ,A l ... .

' wiiw.i w uuL-uver-
, no was cuoson one

i,Of the senators from Arirclnin. Tlien ho
1 became a permanent leech upon his party,

at no was always first for AV am iia--
l"tknnA

.it" a'i .,. .1 .. . .rff mugiu hio ittopio 01 v irginui arose
isMOne man In ilrii-- n lilm U .,...,

W g,fa be deep was the sea in which he was
I Bguireauiat it was hoped ho would not

fe' w ine surrace again. Dut hero hetV)k In Chicago in the sweltering heat, stir--

taxing up demoralising fights and plajlng
wiuaoui DarL or cimmn nn imi Mn.ii vr.i.,1,.
i --.!.. . ...jv kuo uay.

Tq Bpublicans deserve coinniifeni- -

ttaafor being burdened with this Old- -
:'1fui.nf (da U.. lll.tl il. . . . .

'j. tmmmwmrniiBkjji. hum liihih nipm iinnii

kfJorepoila remains, he will be with them.
ifiili retirement from public life w . uld be
(.awuoctgainfornatlonal political virtue.
JW m.m

'A lawyer has been convicted and sen--
mocm to nine jears Iraprisontnont in

3&xfaw York for larwnv. Iinnaima l.n ...1
rilkl lurk !.!. .. l. t .. . ...

as - " i.icia, nio was 111a ieiauoYr mmA mUhhI- .h.1 1... a . .
mum vuciib. uuu nun rinii nmiAti mnnat.

,1tob the Manhattan bank, to steal a big
yum ww give it to mm and go to Canada ;

CbereuPn tue lawyer would use a part
5,w uki money to compromise, will. n,
' bank, and would return tim ni i,.Da i.i

rfM, to bis client.
Xt ThlM was aanii n,lvm tmm m.o i..

-- to the bank clerk inn lmaino .i. f
l i.i. 11 """"".."". """ "l., n,"ie ijccu pruvt'U 10 DO BO II'
t'ift the habit that banks indulirn of m.I4 pounding the felony of their employes, to

Briji. - wck part 01 tueir cash. If banks would
ftobeerve the law, lawyers could notdvA.w

--ii.

k each counsel to bank thieves.
li". iUU wyer came to grief, not becauset,he gave this advice, but becauba he lost

jum money m speculation before he got a&ace to settle with the bank ; or may-fb-e

he never looked for the chance, and
eOMluded that his best interests requited

- jfeJmto keep the IHO.OOO that ho received,Ttm bank, disgusted at this greediness'
v, wd unable to get any of the raouey,

to resolutely prosecute the manr that gptiU cash. The thief was let oilta couuitlon of testifying against the
ttewyei ; and so it comes that the confess- -

,iidly guilty party is not punished ; nor
Jthe bank offlclali who desired to com- -
'fCand Uie felony ; but the lawversulTrs.

ho.lf his story is true, lost his money
--riMiiu'i! wihi ji, iur uis client's nltl- -

benefit and acting wlo'iy n j,, n.

A
", lVbllien us llnclira

i..VDr. Marv AVIIMIr in i,n0 ini,i
:lMawiberofthelhlladniiiiiinf,iimivxio.ii I

i, iaal anUt .,.. J . Irr " "iemo8t conservative
exclusive proresslonal organizations

jhacounlry,ttud the friends of womau'j
'SB?

. w mgu giee over ttolr triumph.
toaghieUiat it herald! I ho rapidash of the days when nmM ..
pUcea Ui the learnfid nrnfr.0.i

a footing of most perfect equality
the orposlte sex? i,oi .....

lfliisg of tLh nojt conservative

j&aa

society et the most conservative of cities
means nothing less than an early and
complete collspso of all opposition. In
point of fact it only means that tholr op-

ponents have abandoned an outwork of
trifling Importance, and are as confident
as ever of the eventual relegation of
woman to a sepamto field of work, no
matter how hard alio may try to become
Uie rival et man. A certain measure of
success they nro sure enough to
win, but none know bettor than
the physicians themselves the barriers
that nature, has placed in the way of
medical women, and the greatest barrier
et all is the natural and stubborn preju-

dice that is found prevailing everywhere.
Ttie earnest women who nro doing noble
work in the profession are worthy of pio-feun- d

respect, but the future does not
seem to hold any promise that the sex
will have any important share in the
practice or advancement of medical
science. Tate Is more stern-face- d in this
matter than the menot Philadelphia's
medical society, and few will mourn her
dual and adverse decree.

l.slco Choked OfT.

It is noted in the Chicago dispatcher,
that Mr. I'steo made a very different
speech in taking the permanent chair of
the convention, from that which be de-

livered. Tho speech which ho intended
to make was given to the press, with in-

struction to print it only when made.
We had it in type, but could not furnish
it to our readers because it was not deliv-

ered. The managers of the party must have
objected seriously to Mr. lstce's speech
to have choked Kofi" ut this stage. Tho
rejected address has but about one theme
and snys but one thing, namely: That
the .Democratic party is for free trade,
and that the Hepublican party la for pro
lection. It the manager did not want
Mr. Jslco to make this declaration, why
did they not? It is because the North-
west, wliero the convention slts.ii not for
protection V Must the ltepubllcan party
slug low there Its favorite air V

" WoiiDi, worilw, word."

Or all the Pennsylvania booms that linve
been golnf; around on crutohw, we have
hoard tirhlng of the John . llartrantt
boom. Ii Mould boa little blcgor than the
i'ltlor aud Wanamaker boomlcto, but not
much.

Oun Kopuhllcan Irlcndg nro astonished
atthobboof the ropotts that tholNTKi.M-ouxi'K- K

proionls of the ltepubllcan nation-
al convention, and aina7od at the superior-
ity el them over the reports turnlabod by
our Kepublloan ronlomporarlea in this city.
It la simply in line with the Intklmokn-ckii'- h

view or Journalism, viz : to publish
all the nowK It wanaald when the Intiu,.
i.iriKNOKU gayo the most couiploto and

IvOtils convontlon
that wore scon lu this town, that It was

that gathetlng was Democratic In Its
componlilon. Now the Kopubllcana con-cc- do

that vo are printing the boat
of tholr own convention, which

only proves that the l.vrKi.i.Kin.NOKH la
true to Its mission of printing all the now a.

iMKAitiA J8 r00 lina boon collected or the
Fourth et July colobratlon In l'ulladil-phlf- l,

which Hhould be oneugh for oven
that pattiotla town.

Tun Kunoral niroctora' atwodatlon of
rtilladolphlaaru meetliiK In I'lilladolplilp.
They will illaciiNH grave toplca.

JltHiNM'.sB men and others ought In cut
thin nut and pusto It up oil the ily loaf el
their led rt:

ThoootiKreiwIounl act approved Juno l,
niakcH It an oIIoiieo punUhablo by a Hue
et from rion to t5,0()0 and ImprlsoiuiiDnt
from 0110 to ten years, to aond through the
nialU an envolnpe or poital card, contain-
ing obceno, scurrilous or threatening print-
ing or a dun. All such matter Is doolarod
nnnmillablc. This dors away with the "bad
debt" onclnpo Issued by ho mo of the col-
lection egminlos.

AcfouniNd to the Altoona Tunei, the
JljliUlu looomotUo works, of l'hlladol-phis- ,

can uo longer claim that they hao
iundo the bent tlmo In building nn onglno.
Tholr tlmo la twonty-feu- r hours. On Mon-
day morning the Pennsylvania railroad
company tiogan the building, at their shops
In Altoona nt a olasi A anthracite burner,
weighing 110,000 pounds, which when
finished was to be mod on the Isow York
dtUlon. Thero wore twenty men In the
gangot work. Tho locomotlvo wa d

at ton mlmttos el :t o'clock Tuokday
afternoon, thus making the record ten
minutes less than soventeon hours and
boating the Xjidnln tlmo seven hours.
During this tlmo ihoro wore two hours
when no great amount of work could be
done ixtnitiho el the pnrtH bolng liol from
the tCktlllg.

1.1:11 inn ITmvi:hsi-- i at lietlileiiom,
1'a, will thWyonrgraduato Its largoat class,
Ixiliig hlsty-tw- o In number.

IEIt80NAL.-- Du. J. 11 .iMCRuiom, the distinguishedI'.ugllsh chihs plajor, Is dead.
Mrs. t'i.BKi.v.sn will onon the Ohioalley and (Jcntiul states exposition ut noonou July 1

rnJLiK"! U." T,ONS Halar' at th0 limn of A.death, was f2l,(XKl i)or yearfrom the llrm and riO.OOOfroin Mrs. Hiow- -art.
.T,VM J" Mvi oitwici:, suporlnton-donto- fBgenoiei lor the New York

M".rfiM,c """Tsny, died on Hunday atClair, J. n0 Was a bright andtrue hearted man, who had many
In Lancaster, whore ho made frequent busl"
ness and socisl lelta.

Knmcin Wi:iiih:k a. KnoAit,navy, sou Ot Madauia J.irni., n '..".! "
and Miss Matilda Kmory,
SL Matthews I'athollccuurcb, Washington
on Wednesday mniilnir. in i,
of n largo company of dlHlngulshod peopleTjiklvtk T. llAUKlSO.V (UitiiurT.oflUltlmoro, lu his will directs that the clearsum off 10,000 per anmuu be paid to Mntlirrott during her widowhood, aud thateho tie gh on the uno of the city and country
rtslifonces belonslng to the estate. Theoutiro estate is to be divided Into ooualshares among the three sons of deceasedunder certain conditions.

i.X'w ",,!? W.". w,l-"t'- " nephew of the
'Jf? ?P.' .A.Ba ' aolor autl t'rotherUna 1 Wilbur, president of the iVohlil
) alley railroad, died Wednesday In J en
wiBiu. nir Yiii)ur was born

SSSSi' ?. Vt J a. eat,y llftf " "ovel toUhunk, whore ho entered the em.' '" Lehigh Navigation
and Is the companyman who wolghed and 111 anestod the Urnt boat loaa et coal".rough the Mauch Uhunk look. iJo'E
HobsM TV1", P,nrrh t",creury to the ate

iV
i eadlng and at 'the "amo tWo ho hadchargoof coal ttansfers at Mauoh Oimnkand l'jdladelpuia. Abent the year Vmoo.lto llethlehom n?
.he ofllco worK of H,o FranklM" Shia'
SLin",""1'"""'' m which ho had aintirtst, and remained wlththmuntil ,. h,alth gave way, since wWen Uimhe lived retired uutll his death.

Ila Itall Nbu
vTiV!.feuR"S!,-.5"to'i-

w ."re : At
4", arn, New'Yoik; XZTSDetro t. Detroit 0, Indlanarini a "t V'hl
cage, l'ilUburgO, Ohlc.gofi

ma Aiuiouo anu uieeland clubs wethe only Association clubs that nUve--yesterday and the former won by 12 to 10
Uatvln pitched agreatgatne for l'lttsbu'ri?

yoterday and Chicago had but two hlta.
fTn.ln.'la.,!8pona haa on)y two single

Conway yesterday.
Itoston could not hit Hmlllng MIokovyestsrdayand they also fielded poorly.

IiA.noabt.ijik daix.t
Bmatl 8olt Far th ntranilM BlDgrs.

Itobert Orau's Comlo Optra oorapany,
which has been slDglog In Baltimore for
ton day, has oolUpwd, nd Orju hM
dlHppred. UowMitlhe theatre Monday
night, but fallod to appear when the aala-rt- ea

were to be paid. Qrau and K. O.
Htone were the Joint propiletora. Htone
ongagedmoat of the company. The Utter
part of last week he went to Hrooklyn with
1200 to pay oil another Urau comlo opera
company In that elty. Htone returned
Wodnesday night and stated that lis was
no longer connected with (Irau. lie told
the atrandod alngera that they would ro-
ot I ye tholr money.

MoTsmptatlou.
Prom the Omaha World.

Omaha Man Why don't you go to Hf.
Louis 7 I hear the brloklayori are getting
to day down there.

Bricklayer 1 was there. J t don't ray.
"Don't pay V
"No, they dock you 50 cents an hour for

tlmo lost by sunstrokes."

WANAUAKK1VH
rniLADKLTBii, Thursday, Juno 21, lSssT

Cool Linens. For every use.
Prices that would give the
makers a chill. Take one
Linen Lawns. Sheer, airy ;

keep so through wear and
wash :

Reduced to.... to 'A no and I.'.arrom.... n 30 la una va
Other sorts, other prices.
Southwot of centre

French Chtidda Shawls,
cream, $1.25. The loss is back
of us.
Pccond floor, Cliratnut strott si Jo. Two ele-

vators.
Women's pure silk Mack

Mitts. What wc arc selling to-da- y

for
rr. cents 7Kconts

75 corns
fully represent in value what we
sold last year lor

:t8 rents 10 cor.ts
75 co nts

Wc don't know of their match,
At Women's tllnvo Countfcr, ninth rrom Uhst- -

A roomful of I Iousekecping
things in the Basement that
bring Jack Frost into your sum-
mer service.

You won't care to go beyond
the Puritan if you know the
best Refrigerator when you
sec it. No food odors, no
dampness. Sideboard Puritan,
porcelain tank, $11.70 to $60.
Upright, $8.50 to $30. Ice
Chests, $4.50 to $12.

Water Coolers. Galvanized
iron lining, 75c to $10; porce-
lain lined, $2.50 to $31.50.

Water Filters, with cooler, $5
to &0.60 for nlain : c.cn rn in
decorated.

Gem j.Ice Cream Freezers,
$1.70 for 2 qt. to $. for S qt.

Scores of other hot weather
ice-tim- e things :

Iro crashers, tx
Ico ricks, 6010 ale.
leu 'long, vac.

Ilascinont, nortliweu ni contro.
We said at the start of the

season that the Wanamaker
Special Rackets Fairmount
$2, Ardmore $3, Belmont $4,
and Wissahickon $3 were the
best ever offered for the money.
It wasn't guesswork. We
know where and how all the
Rackets are made. We know
what of the common price is for
good honest work and what for
name. In the Wanamaker
Specials you pay for nothing
but quality. Your steady run
about cleaned us out of them
Once more the lines arc full.

Thirty-on- e other styles.
Everything else for sports.

llasemont, uorthoast et contru.
You must feel safe to be

happy in a Hammock. A
slimpsy and sleasy affair is
worse than none. Mexican
Grass, white or colored, $1.50.
Remarkably good for the price.
Better, colored. ?: hottnr ctlll
white, and big enough for the
uiiiiiiy, io.

Cotton Hammocks, $1 to
$3-5- - Palmer Hammocks,
with pillow and spreader, $1.50
to $2.50.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Phlladolphia.

VUSti'l.KAWA rOWOKK

QOMI'LHXION l'OWDKU.

LADIES
WHO A1.UK A llKKlNltll COUl'LKAIONiuuol Uoh.

POZZONI'S
MKUIGATKl),

COMPLEXION
POWDEPv.

.ili.,,"Jar,a a l,T!",,lnt transparency totsull pimples, ireokhis una ait

w11?iS.l?b?u1tnuil,w" 8U"d0''' ,,""",r a'
roil BALK 11V

&11 DrtiRglata and Fnnoy Gonda
Doalora lvorywhoro.

MiSiVaWAUIt or "'"'ationh.-- .

1IOMM.

JN V KM I'M KNT I'UM l'A N Y.

7o INTEREST
TIIKU.B. LAND

AND 1N KST11KNT (.Oil l'A NY
prrers alluillLQ number or Its first Worto,.

OHA8. A. FBNH, Treaauror,
Jlrpaanny igac wall street, New iork.

I

ETrjsiitJGEKOjaii, Thursday, juke 21, issa
"

CLOTJllNa,AO. FtTRltlTinim I '- I- ,1,1. .....1.,... annnmatmm
MART1N BHOTHEUS.

No use telllnK It, lfbeing felt, eorrlceableNews Sumuier Eerges, Beer-acker- s

ana such to
keep cool in may Inter-
est von. Thin aa thefrom the are leer should nt well.
unrs 00, ana inexpen-
sive. Bei-fr- ana Cheviot
suits for men, mx 0, 110.00,Heat Quarter.' 113 CO. serge Cou ana
Vests, no llnlnr. ion.

'W'P. 00. Thin OnUana Dnitorr, o to Ilea Ills; Boys' Strongsummer Hulu.woa. la 00, no 00. Little Boys'
Htrong Bnmrnor Suits, 13 00, II no, v 00. coolCoals and crats ana Vests for big or llttloboys 1 every deslrablo kind,

COOL NECKWEAR.
Much atflorenco In " wilting " aown collars

whether you've a winter kind or a summer
kind or tie on. lbo latest French Linen
washable Kour-tn-Hsn-il Styles In 'ast Colors
and look like silk, 1 50 ana &1 cents t Woven
Stripes ana Ktnbroiaurea rigurea.

MARTIN BRO'S
t'lotlilnic and Furntslilnr Uoods,

& NUUTH UUXBN ST.

M KKUUANTTAII.OK1NU.

MERCHANT TAILORING

-- AT-

The People s Cash Store

SOMKNKW 11IINU31N

r
OUITINGS

-- AND

Trouserings
KnwoponlnR-fo- the warm snnsnn. Wo make
nn linnrnL cilnrl 10 reudorsiulsUcllou totho
cusloiiiorln every cose,

rui.i, MNK3 or

Gent's Summer Undeiwear

llofltory. Collnrsnnd Cutrs and rurntihlngs,
gnnonuly,.

An Inapoctlnn nf our stork and prices
solicited.

Geo. E. RathYon,

No. 25 East King St.

Nuit loer lotlio I ancaslor County National
Uauk,

I.ANOATKlt, l'A.
marl I lydlw

HOOT.S AXIi 8110 KH.

YirU.UAMHON A FOHTKIt.

Iin.N'TSI'KNI) Ollll
HON 1.1 "'pedal Shoes

UN11I,YOUlIAVKI.UOKtt) -- AT-
TIIUUUOII

OIIHI.AIIUK ASSUUIMKMT ipecial Prices.
or

LADIES' AND GENT'S

High and Low Gut Shoes

roll Hl'MMKK WKAH.

liiii0108' llr'Bllt l,onEOla hid llutton Shoes,
Ladles' owcut l.nro KronlOxtoids. l'atontleather ana lMaln 1 lp, (i 00.Ladleg' opnm llppurM. so lo II to.jjent s low Cut Ctttt 8hOf s, II do

Shoo", it Mi?'""10" CoDKrss or Lace front
ihu1

' aott,"lesl Button or Lace rrout aboos,

Shrs,.,l2B!WlI,,,e'' umoa or '' rr"t
Jlen's Ciiiivuq ll.isobiiil Rlioes, l 00
allsiS?00' A,llKator aua Clln aatthels ana

TMirut'.!inV.c'l,,,c,tea,in 'l'ior Covered
l.owvut 1'ilruj.

Williamson & Foster,

.12.31,3UAa8K.KIN0 8T

l.ihUASfKK, l'A.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. SIS .MVKKK.r arithKl',

11 lltUlaliUUO, l'A.

i'AKA&Ol.U.

R." it II.

PARASOL
HEAEQTTARTEfiS.

THR MAMDF1CTURERS.

R. B. & H.f
NO. II KASThlMlsr,

l Hop a tilnKund Uocoerlug Donea rtJdii a

HII H I. K V'H HODA 1'OUNTAIN
the iieuinnds el these sultry days

"wllh lucholcu Irutl yrups aud cold raitxir..ttttd waiur ion cannot go aoiUs wllh the
Jieum llemluortlliiKer Alo.

Illfltl.K) 'S D1UH) STOltr,
SO WrHtltlouStrrwt.

-- T0'ri0K 'fO 'l'KKMr'AMHKKS 4 Nli
i-l UUNNKlis. All persons are herehy

to irospass nn any of the lands iW theCornwall and Spoudwoll estates In Lebanon or
Lancaster oounllos, whether lueloeea or unln-oiosk-

either lor the purpoue el shnotuig or
tUhlnir, bi thu law will tie rigidly enrol cod
twmiwt mi trespassing on sala lands of the

ulUir this ucjUcw.
WM. OOLKU AN gUKKMAC,
H.VKUOX AL1IBM,
WW, O.rjdKgMAM,

Attorneys in u.w.ooimk'i.ttur

'IXT'lOMTKB'B.

FURNITURE

WIDMYER'S OOEHBR.
THE OLD COJIJfJSll

u rvvu or uood kkw thinoi.

OnrttAck Is too large ana mnst tie redneeaberoroUin season closes. To do this we haveconcluded to give the people a chanoe to got

Good Furniture I
AT A L1TXLK COST.

i,..?iT25?Vle .,t09, ,nnt ,ne nswesl, but
on them will sell them.
n??i.il?.SUKAT "AINB, ana we

move lively.

WIDMYER'S
FUHN1TURK UTORX

Oer. East King & Duke Sts.

I doslro to call the
attention of my frlenda
and patrons to the fact
that I am nowproparod
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which ray per-non- al

attention will be
glvon nt modorats
charges.

Itespeotfiilly,;
WALTKIt A, HEIMTSH,

27&20S. QueonHt.

Rosldonco U7 Went
Vine Street, opposite
St. Man 'a Church

FURNITUKK I KUItNlTUKK I

T11K UNDFIHIU.KI) HAS KKOl'KNKl) 1113

BlOltK AT T1IK OLDSTAMt,

flo. 38 East King Street,
Which wm OoUToyofl by Itro sonio tlmo sgo,

ami has a pui fLcily Nowotoctt et all kluddjni

FURNITURE.
l'AUI.OUSlHTK0,

llKDltOOMflUITKS,
TAIILttH.CHAUtS, Ktp.

UPHOLSTERING
In Alt Its llrinrhoi. Also 1'alntlng and Or-

namenting Old Chitu.

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 Fast King Street

JcUtld

ryvua&awus.
Ir Will Pay You

If you are furnishing a new
room, by buying your Furniture
from us you can save enough
money to furnish another room.
If you arc a few
rooms you can get better Fur-
niture than you probably had
intended for the same money.
As it has paid everyone of our
customers, it will pay you to see
the newest, brightest stock of
Furnituuu at the lowest prices
in the city. The best workmen
on new work or repairing and
upholstering.

OCHS GIBBS,
31 South Queln Strlt,t,

Up-stair-

aprlMya

UOKKAHWAKH.

JX1UU A MA. Kim

Fruit Jars 1 Jully Tumblers !

CHINA HALL.

MASON ri:ilIT,IAU,lNAM.8l.KS.
JKI.I TUMlSkKKS.

JKI.IA curs.
JKI,1. JAlt'l.

i.ii.urNiNo rmiiT.iAita.
(the lloat lu the Maiket )

HIGH & MARTIN,
No. 15 Eaat King Street,

LANUASTKIM'A.

rOK 8A1.K OH KMNT,

RKSIDKNUK ON TUK KABT HIDK
hotwoon Orungo amiUhtuluut, (orient, luqulrool

A.J.STKINMAN,
tnlS-SU- l AtthlsOIOce.
3)K KKNT - l'KONT AND KKAKXI liosoTifntB under lllrsh A ltro 'sClothlnirStoro trout one snttablo lorslioflinakor shon :

rearsullaliloloruHtlnghounoorgreongroceiy
. J1IUDI1 .V UllUJul liud Cuntro Squ'aro.

HOUSKNKOKSALK ON THK MOST
Chrstnut, t.

Lemon. Uury, 1'ir.o und Charlottestreots.Apply nt
mli-Un- JOi NOUTH MAUY STUKKT.

ADKS1KABLK Ki:SlDKNUK FOK
Holland avenue, on.poalto Mcdrann's fark ; large two smry lirlck

Imtli-roo- clotBt. etc.; untlro house latelv
jiapm-od- i largo lot containing cholco litifttrees, grapes, etc.i also ilnu kltohim garduu.lloason ter sel'lng owner Is iwnlng uuavIniiulrantresidnncu.

JtlJ JtfdH ,,M SAM. Sl'ltECHKlt.

"jCTOK KKNT-1'H-OM AI'ltlL 1, 188S,
Jr., 'or.one oj a trm et years, the BtrasbnrvUatlroad, with CoiU ana l.nmhor iard.house, l.ocomotlvu aLd Cars j all In good anarunning order. Tho Iwuo et this valuable
projieny presents a rale opportunity to anyp . .ycJ?!.r1n8. to e,,BKO 'o apleas.int.'s.oflproflUhro business. ITor con- -
anions, rum orntimr Inionnntlon iapply tolllOH.nr nicNit iiinuiiiiuuntu,toB-tt- a Lancaster Olty, l"u.

BUH1NESH MIS rHOUh MARK l'Jt IN.
el Instruction at the

LANUAS1KU UOUUKUC1AL UOLl.KDg,
Is so slrnplH ana plain thst any young la y orgentleman rati easily master all the details elabusluusi ixlucatlcin.

I.IUKUAI. TKUUS.
Kvenlng otwslons 1 uesdays, Weannt

and s rldays. run Inronnallon given bv
K.O. WElllLKU.Lnel Commercial College,

oout-u- a LancMieJP.

nisniunii utt ni irsisi5i.r-iii'- " UAM
--! "" , , ni A StOS..'i.iw.l.Sl"T?:,ll"1 geiietey el

They glye nnlfersli f Mtlsfictlonr Try t&mana ten yonr neighbors.

iflwwSoJ5bifc"waia.Vii
Y 1'0U TH,: HIOYOLK HACKS I

W. A. REIST & CO.,
GROCERS.

Wo hare rccolrea a rrosh lt el rottedHame, Ham, llonoa Turkey. Dock, chickenana Tongue. They are Hlchardaon Kob-bin- s',ana are considered the. best In the mar-ket- -
Also Crosse A BlackweU's Uloater l'asteIn Decorated Jars, llusslan Caviar and Currle

Powdor-PICN- IO Sl'iTCIALTlKS.

OIVEN AWAY.
We are obliged to Lanti, Bros. Co. for theSoap they send us, with Jfull Instructions toglvoloeachand eveiy grown person callingat onr store.

IHSTlllllimoN AM, UAY

SATUKUAY.JUNK9.

W. A. Relst & Co.,
UKOCKltS,

Cor. East King and IhikeSts.

TTNU8UAL I UNUSUAL l'IH WHAT' many new customers exclaim whenthey see Uie conttanlaciivtiy or t radon t

The Original and Only Cash Grocery,

N. W. COIL DUK SAND V1NK STB,

LANUASTKlt, l'A.
They mean that 11 It nnnmat nt tbl.soaiontO8COBUchabrUktraao.butltlsnosurprl.0to

t.e.ni.?i,f..n.".n.2ro?"olonrom cnstoinsrs, Kirat Ultallll.L'S there are no dull seasons.
wnolonuiaatnt2rfel"nK 'r Ctt8h lxI"a,na tno

K1.0IJB Is oaslor. Wo have a " New I'rocnsi"
Jul1 cents

"mny to ll0 L'"ml t0 Rny a"or

la9AnH?fpackage.
"nkcs vcljr Palatnblo dishes,

pounaNE1'''i3ar0C0rUllnly clloal,nl11 ot8a

ltBo?fW.I5?onr.s?S Vfrj' n,C0' on'ccnt.a
UDTTI.RDl'ICICI.KSrnrl'IcnlCs 10 rnntnabottle. j,arBe a a'ozen.
CUKRSK Is rnther easy. Croam'rr. fie !Pennsylvania Cream, 12c 8 Vlnest ireaui, ISo.

ceCn,tSao,zKon.1'1N8-StaC'- tS ' ,h0m ttt ONK

NOUTKWKHT COllNKK DUKR AND
VJNK HTKEKTS.

ASTTo'cphono. Oiku overy evening
uiUlydM,WAr

1770. 1888.
JULY FOURTH.

fleadquartersJor Fireworks.
Wo doslro to call attention to FlttK WOUK8for the coming rourth et July Celebration.HuyinB our works from the manufacturer,und rirocrackors from the Importer In largo

nunntttlos una for cash, we nro In position toJ OH at the lowest market prlco. Oult WOllKSam all Colored Works, ana ter weight, sizeana beauty of colors are not surpassed.
OUUiri.liKCitACh.Klts are long stem, bestNo. 1. We have all sizes Cannon Crackers,lapanoso nnasihor Star Torpedoes, L'olorea

jriros, Boman Candles, Sky Uockels, Triangles
Mines, ortlcal Wliools,loworl'ots, Brilliant
Fountains, Kte , Ktc Chinese I.antomsana
FlaRB ter the rourth and Full Campaign.

Wo have purchased Inrgulyof Ohlneso nndJspaneso .Lanterns, nnd "lngi, which w pan
the Lowest l'rloes. BUNTING--l.,.;!91,..atlacs -- Wo ean furnish them or any size atShort Notice.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 HABT KTNQ BTRBBT,

LVNCASTKU, l'A.

E 1KKWOHKS I I'lKKWOKKS I riHK- -
It UK IS I

HEEWORKS.

Reist !
Wholoaalo and Retail Grocer.

TWKNTV l'KU OKNT. 8A El) IN HIJUNH
UOM US.

LOCK ATOUUGOOD3. COUl'AHK 1'ltlCKS
And If we Can't Save ou s mo Money

'loll Us cr 1U

THINK or IT- - Ono carload In last weekami one halt carload expoctfd to day. Noto
lowot the many dlttoront kinds we oiror.

Fire Crackers, llaby Crackers tvery smallbut loud report), Cannon Crackorf, Nos. 1. 2,
3, 4, B, and extra largo. Boaiiendors, Dyna-nilt- o

cracLors. Not. o, l ana s. Torpcdoi's elnil slrns. Caps ami l'lstols. Flags Nos. 1, 2 3.
.f. . 7, a. u, 10. Lanterns, Balloons, l'urilt

Colored Unman Cnndlts-- l, 2, J, 4, ft. c.7 8, ft.
10, 12 and IB balls. UockoU--- l oz, 2 o. oz
H H, 1 B, and 2 II.. Bonirals, Colored Flte.Flower t'ots. Tin Whoels, 'Jrlinglps.
lipublo Triangles, Kosottos, Vertical Wheels!
1l.rolltos, Mines, BlielN. Floral Founialns.Batteries, iioyters. Sanclssons, llluinlnatlngBattery. Clap ltoses. Diamond Btar. silverOlory. Chlnosn Fan. (lallopudo, t'olka
MUe3je8V,OicTilC0.Ua9Caao' BU0H01 el Vmr&

nnd l'rlvato Parties i 111 tlna IIto thPli interest to i?et our prlcBs. Itemombori pr cent. moans t on ev ery IIWi savud, anduthlals not un Item worth constaeilnir. weBhould ULo to know what Is.

Reist, Wholesales Retail Grocer,

for. W. Kin? aud I'rltice Sts.,
LANCA3TK.lt, PA.

STll A II' IIA TV.

rzjnrKKAiiY kok vacation and- tiiu Soashoio.

Tourists and Excurriouista
Mill Find It Much to their Advantogu In Eo-- .

Iccltogu

Trunk or Traveling Bag
To Kiamlno the Largo and Vattca Assortmentbbuwn ,by

Stauffer&Co.
TIlllNKS-A- ll SIzph nnrt All fr0m

llMo"1'' illAVK,'1NU J,A"a iimi too to
Special Trunks for r.adl?s. with on rtra"y Midiessiw Quality una itico uuaian.

Ol it LINK Ot

SUMMER HATS
..Wia??!!7crJargor nrta wn Buarantoe you awe glo you a hat weighingJHnz. fuohardtho'Mt'JSlON lIKAUllKS."

Laeotyloi in STIFr ANDSlllAW II AT3
an Overstock

Closing Out l'rlcts.

STAUFFER & CO.,
.SOS. 31 AaiNOltailOUKENHr.

.TTOi.VJfV.
J" U I'll KK H. ICAUl'FMAN,

ATTOUNKY-AT-I.A-

NO. 3 SOUTH PlilNCK HI'., Lancaster, Pa.

vr.oTBinn.

ASKEW
OB HE.

AT OS.;tSl AD 236 WEST KINO STUKKT.
OJ71ya

JKDUOKD 1'KIOKH. '

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Our Spring Slock Is going fast The Stvtaaare KxceptVonally ltc5uUful.Onrpre.entBeduced Prices are Wonderfully UiV.Keiv

Hore is a Partial Price List.
HKWBPH1NO SUITS.

THK BaBTBTYLK IN TUK M1BKT.

! S"?.' 2era Cne4n l B to.
Cheap at 9 w.(7 fie,

!.SK'ereCnBPt5'so6
J?w.were Cheap at $14 oo
JUS' ere Cheap at flK ai.00, Weio Cheap at 117.00

NIC W Bl'KlNO TUOUSEU8.

S1. A!!S! Arta wore Cheap 78.
S2 --1 onf' ii6'8 CneP S $3 w
I. i 7!.'wo1 Pants, Wore Cheari atJ W All-wo- Panul Were Cheip at Jloo:

Thin Summer OnndsalBanrsinPrlcra
!.?kLc.0ttl V. VMt at ' Sin.

,Co8i Vest nt II 60, 11 74. tlw' iafSaana Vest at !.t0. nco M M tl aiM rn .5
is the roasen we are reauclng so heavny.

L Gaosntan d Bra.,

S.W.OOBNBR
NOnTH QUBBN & OBANQB BTS.

LANCA8TKU, l'A.

JYKKH A KATUFON.

SUMMER

CLOTHING
-- TO-

ORDER,

A Hundsomo Assortment of Serges

here for summer lieat. Ulue, Ulack and
several shades of 0 ray.

riannels, Soft nnd Coo), In Blue,
Mack and many shades of Gray. Tua
Price, Sixteen JJoIlata, to Order, places
tliem In reach of almost every buyer.

Light Serges, in a Doen Different
Shades, Fifteen Dollars, to Older. Coat
and Vest, Ten Dollars. A very desirable
thing to one summer's outfit.

Myers & Rathfon,
Mli.UCllANTTAU.OU9,

NO, 12 EAST KING ST..
l.ANCASTKK PA.

TTIHSH AJ1ROTHEH.

We Will Help Yon to Keep Cool.

OUU S.10CK OF

SUMMER CLOTHING

is coMn.mir.

coats esr COATS
B,tl.n", AND

VESTS Ajd'.K,e VESTS

Light Weight Suits.
Sick Hcotcll;ncl0'3i Perfect Fit

rianntU,0R

Cataway
Stosklcettcs,

Lotus!
Casslmcrct,

Soil. Worsteds. PfKCS

Furn'uhiDgs of All Kinds and Qualities.

Icdugiuu liilbriKgan. French & Englub

AN1) lloilery, n3ibrljjla
Qassam(rMeriWn,,i I'o'oaio.

MUAndPlannel
UnJerueir. Shine. Jem Undemwr

A TEW SPECIALTIES!

Whlto Flannel Shirts. 7to2 Weach, Plain,Pleated and Kuiliroldared
While riijue J In Hands, 2 fir i! rents.Summer "leek Hearis, .1 for S5 cents
Our Womlcrlnl llarKulns in 25 cent Neck-wcu- i.

TilKM.-- E

Hirsli & Brother,
THD ONB.PRIOH

Clothiers & Furnishers,
COK. N. gUKHN Sl'UKKT AND OKNTUK

KOIIAKK. 1,ANGAB1'KU. PA.

OaKKIAUM.
aTANUAKU WORK.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAURIAOK IIUILUER,

XOS..lMAUKKT STHKKT. Uear OfPosUHUce, l.anca.tor, Pa,

JrftJJlv81?0,? ana ,InlIa to order KTery
Blee, Cahrtoleu. Carrlae' V ctortaSXili ??
Market Waifons, Wagoiii.
i.t1J,.DJ,i0.yB b0t Mechanic! and bae facil.

correctly any ntyle of CanliiBodesired. TheOuallty.etjiaand rinlshiitworkmokeg Itancldodly the chMpeVt in the

CATTTfKAiuUKK1?TA,UCUKAI',t8T


